### FLIGHT PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. TYPE</th>
<th>2. AIRCRAFT IDENTIFICATION</th>
<th>3. AIRCRAFT TYPE/ SPECIAL EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>4. TRUE AIRSPEED</th>
<th>5. DEPARTURE POINT</th>
<th>6. DEPARTURE TIME</th>
<th>7. CRUISING ALTITUDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VFR</td>
<td>G-3842X</td>
<td>P844/Y</td>
<td>N00 KNOTS</td>
<td>UTC</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. ROUTE OF FLIGHT

VNC - LAL - OHU - SJU

9. DESTINATION (Name of airport and city)

10. EST TIME ENROUTE

11. REMARKS

12. FUEL ON BOARD

13. ALTERNATE AIRPORT(S)

14. PILOT'S NAME, ADDRESS, TEL. NO. & AIRCRAFT HOME BASE

15. NUMBER ABOARD

16. COLOR OF AIRCRAFT

17. DESTINATION CONTACT/TELEPHONE (OPTIONAL)

CLOSE VFR FLIGHT PLAN WITH ________ FSS ON ARRIVAL

---

**Florida Flight Training Center**

(941) 484-3771

**WEATHER BREFING**

Phone 1-800-WX-BRIEF

1-800-992-7433

WINDS ALOFT

3,000 _______ 9,000 _______

6,000 _______

---

**VENICE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT (VNC)**

CTAF/Unicom: 122.70

AWOS: 119.275

Venice Jet Center (Fuel):

131.30 or 485-1600

**SAFETY IS NO ACCIDENT!**

**PLAN YOUR FLIGHT AND FLY YOUR PLAN!**
### Flight Plan and Weather Log on Reverse Side

---

**Instructors Signatures**

- Before Flight is Dispatched
- After Flight is Completed